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Mrs. , Garnet{S: ~Uneral 
To Be Held This Afl'ernoon

1 

living quietly on their mne-acrel 
town ranch. since he stepped down 
as vice president in 1941. Ga;1!er 
did not choose to run for a tlnrd 
term with the late Pre~dcnt 
Franklin .D. Roosevelt. 

Known throughout her hus
band's public life as an astute 
businesswomen, she never lost 
sight of her true role-a "house
wife." 

F6r many years in Washington/ 1 
she kept a gas stove and . a cofi'ce i 
pot in a corner of her husband's · 
office. Often they would lock tl;c 
office doors and eat th_c_ir lune-hes 
together. _ _ 

The sp9tligpt of public inte.rest il 
focuse.d again on the Garners ; 
when. t hey celebrated their !;0lden ·• 
anniversary in 1945 at the Uvalde ! 
home not far from her birthplace. ! 

Mr~. Garner personally _did the ! 
marketing for the anmversar_Y l 
celebration. "How much does 1\ 1 
weicrh and what cl0es it cost?'' she ·1• 

, ,ask;,d the butcher. Then she toic:l 
UV ALDEf Aug. 18 (JP) •-:--Mr~. him "you and your wife must 

1
, 

J0hn Nance Garner, Cactus Jack's come to our little party tomor- '. 
"i'ight hand," is dead. She was 78. row." 

The wife of t~e 32nd vice ,presi- Returning home, she looked 'l 
dent' of the United ~ta~es died at critically at her husban.i. "Mr. t 
4:30 p. m. Tuesaay m ,he. stately Garner, you need a shave," she 
buff brick home her husband told him. ''Go to town and get it 
"bui1tMor Ettie" 28 ye_ars ago. or you will be a grizzly bear to-

Dr. George B. Cunmngham, her morrow.·,, 
physician1 said she died 0 £ Park- Garner pulled his" old gray folt 
ifnson's disea•s.e, a foi:m of _para~- hat down over his bushy eye- _ 
ysi.s. She had ~uffered from it brows and lef.t for the l;Jarber shcp,11 six years. The disease forced her "I still listen to her aad kiss , 
into a wheel chair abo l,!.t a year her at least three times a day," he -
ago. said tben. 

Death came peacefolly to the She was his EtNe, his 
inseparagJ.~ cgpipamon or the hand." 

I 
"rightJ E 

South Texas lawyer who rose to __ 
be 'vice president 9f the United GARNERS VISITED HERE 
States. DURING CENTENNIAL 

Garngr was at his °wife's ~ide Mrs. Garper and her husband 
whtJl. she died. Othexs . presenf were honor "uests at the Fronti-er 
inclililed their only son, !ully, a Centennial h'ere in August 1936 
U~ald~ . banker, a11d . their _only and visited at Shady Oak Farm 
grandchild,"Mrs. John J. Currie of befo_re attending Casa Manana,. 
Amarillo.. 'l'wo great-grandsons Her j'ob, she said then, was 
also survive ._ . . everything from cooking her hus-

Bertie \)T1lhams, the faithful band's breai¢,-st to entertaining 
Negro woman who had. bee\1 Mrs. ''the highest in the "land." 
GarneJ:"s p~rsonal mmd for 15 Mrs. Garner was troubled about;, 
years, was ~ n the room. If! was one thing particulady while being 
she whp dro've "Mrs. _Garner's car enteTtained. 'here': 
and. Ifft~~ her in and out of her ,She had failed to bring h~r 

I 

wheelchair. . knitting. 
Funer,Q, ser~ices are to ~e held , ., 

at"4 p. m. Weanesday. Bunal w.1ll W S PALMER ~ 
be here. All business houses -and DR, • ■ il-1 ~ 
public "off.ices are closed. OPTOM.£TRIST ! 

The 'life of ' 'Cactus Jack" Gar- OFFICE AT li 
ner since his marriage had been PALMER OPTICAL CO. i 
the life of Marrett!:) Epzabeth 203 MAIN j 
Rheiner, whom he affectronately 2-6764 ~ 
called i:Ettie." That life, beg:m ;;;,~..;; ~ 
55 years ago at S,abina!, when_ on ""'PM i2"4;~2JR. I 
Nov. 25, 1895, ,theYE_were marned.. ,,. · HAVE YOUR ~ 

She receiv~d ;111ost o~~ her 'J'YPEWRi'I'ERS i 
formal educ~tion ' !Il' ·Texas. REP ;\IlllED ~ 

"My righ:t hand" wa~ ~hat ·.._T I 
Garner often. called hi~ Vlvac10us BILLMAN'S ~ 
wife. She served as his personal ~ 
secretary and confidante, repre- 1105 COMMl:ll<2 PH. 2-9000 ~ 
senting him at many social f_ur'.c-~~ ~ 
tions during his successful. polit- ,. 1 ~ 
ical career in the Texas House 
of1 Representatives, in Congress 
and in the vice presidency. 

In 1936 when she was president 
of the small and exclusive lunch
eon club, the Senate Ladies, she 
donned a Chinese costume to re
ce'ive Mrs, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
an'd cabinet wives. The gown was 
the gift of China's minister 0f 
finance, presented to her wben 
she visited the Ori'e,nt. 
· Mrs. Garner, the daughter of a 
Swiss immigrant wl).o settled in 
Texas was hospitalized in San 
A'nton'io last April for treatment• · 
of a gall bladder ailment. Since 
her return here she had been 
active nntil just a few days before 
her death. 

The Garners were presented 
hbnorary doctor of laws degree3 
by Baylor University at Waco in 
1937. Pat Neff, wb~n ~pre~ident 
of the university, praised Mrs. 
Garner, as well as her hu sband, 
for high public service. 

She and her husband had bee_n 

IT'S TIME TO SHINE 
WITH 

THE SHINE THAT 
STAYS! 

it, has a 
hard-wax finish 
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